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Ike's 'OK Almost Certain 
58:-36 Vote In Senate-Compromise , 

Approved, By Ike's HO'using Bill Veto Upheld 
352-52 Vote WASHINGTON (A'I - President things in a good package and I ernment make direct loans to col-

End 2-S,ession 
Congressional Fight 

WASHINGTON (J1II - By a lop· 
sided vote or 352- 52, the House 
Friday passed and sent to Presi
dent Eisenhower a bill 1uUilIing his 
demand for stern measures to fight 
racketeering in labor unions. 

Thus ended a battle that raged 

E~nhower vetoed the second-try commend him for it." leges for classrooms and related 
billion-dollar housing bill Friday Eisenhower's veto message sin. facilities and equipment. 
as far too costly a,nd once -again gled out two new programs pro- The other would have the red-
the Senate upheld hIS veto. !posed by the bl'll "at a time when eral government make direct loans 

The vote was 58 to override and critical national needs heavily bur- lor housing for elderly persons 
3G to sustain the veto. This was den federal finances' as certain "despite the fact that a program 
five votes shy of the two-thirds to "cost huge sums in the future." is already in operation and work-
needed to override. It was Eisen- One would have the federal go v- ing well." 
hower's 145th veto; he has never ------------------------
been overridden. 

Th margin compared with the llnde.a The Aggressor In Border 
~::n;~~~r?~ v~~;'ol2a t~o~:e~~~t . 

Iy bill, estimated at $1,375,000,000. Ske · h A R d Che , 
That. margin was nine votes sho~t . I rmls es rgue e InASe 

FrIday's veto was on a bIll , " 

over two .:ongressional sessions 
and saw some of the most intense 
lobbying ever conducted by un
ion and management groups. Thl;! 
compromise passed the Senate 95 · 

2 Thursday night. 

trimmed to $1,050,000,000 by its 
sponsors' estimate and amounting 
to a potential $1,769,000,000 by the 
administration's figuring. 

NEW DELHI, India (All - Red China has countered India's charge 
of border aggressioll by caUing India the aggressor. Indian patrols, it 
declared , have entered Tibet, 

On the final House vote, 211 
Democrats and 138 Republicans 
voted for passage. Opposed were 
51 Democrats and a single Repub
lican - Rep. Paul A. Fino of New 
York. 

The Senate vote made House ac· 
tion unnecessary. 

Prime Minister Nehru disclosed this Friday and said, "There is a 
big argument over it. " 

Eisenhower said. in a veto mes
sage rushed here from Paris : 

"Clearly this bill. like its pre· 
decessor, goes too far. 

He told Parliament his government will issue within the next week 
a White Paper - an o££icial report - on the tense border Situation, in
cluding correspondence with the Chinese. He said the countercharge 
was made in a fair ly long note that arrived from Peiping Thursday, 

" It calls for the spending of 
To the bitter end. House mem- more than 1% billion of taxpay

hers argued over whether the com- ers' dollars for housing and re-
lated programs over and above 

promise - palterned along the the vast expenditu~es to which the 
lines of the original House bill - federal government is already COD1-

is a union-buster. mitted for these purposes." 
Rep. Robert P. Griffin <R-MichJ The debate on whether to over· 

"They accuse us oC aggression 
against their - Tibetan - bor
der," he said . "Obviously their 
version does not tally with ours, 
They have given the names of 
some places where they said the 
aggreSSion took place and we are 
looking into it." 

fTe said he fa11s to understand 
the Chinese border attacks. 

Negotiators . 
Enlarge Steel 
Talk Groups ride- Wa5 tillied witl) bitterness. 

co·author or the original House Sen. John Sparkman <D-Ala.>, 
measure. told the House the com- the Democrats' No. 1 man on hous
promise "is a ~ill which will per- ing, declared before the vote was 
mit honest unions to grow." taken that if the veto were not 

"1 don 't know whether it is local 
aggressiveness to show us our NEW YORK (J1II - Steel strike 

neg<\tiators agreed Friday to en
large their bargaining teams next 
w~k in a new push to end the 
52-day- old walkout. 

Chairman Graham A. Bardell overridden,. "it is my earnest judg
(D-NC l o[ the House Labor Com- ment that there will be no housing 

place or something deeper," he 
said. 

mittee said the compromise, a3 bill this year." Among other developments: 
fashioned by a Senate-House con- Sen. Clinton P . Anderson <D- 1. A rightist political leader of 
(erence committee," will be ap- NMl asked why Sparkman and oth- Nepal, Rana Mrigendra, charged 
proved by the American people, er backers of the legislation kept that Red Chinese. agents are in
and it's going to be approved by on including items the President filtrating that neighborhood king
/he labor rank and file." won 't approve - "why keep bump- dom by posing as Tibetan relu-

But Rep_ John F. Shelley (D. Jng into a stone wall?" gees. He said their assignment is 
~ .. \i\), w'no unsuccessiu\\y spon- "We've met him more tban half to distribute Communist literature 
sored a bill backed by the AFL- way," Sparkman $aid. He a,dded and combat the sympathy of Ne
CIO in an earlier stage of the fight, he felt at times a sense of abso- palese tribesmen for Tibetans. 
denounced the compromise as lute futility in trying to do busi- 2. Kushak Bakul, Indian Kash-
"skullduggery pE:rpetrated by those ness with Eisenhower on hOllsing. mir 's minister for the affairs of 
who over the years have fought On the, other hand, Sen. Frank Ladakh province, declared in 
labpr, " J , Lausche 'CO-Ohio) saId Eisen- Srinagar that the Chinese Commu-

Rep. Roy W. Wier (D-Minn) said hower refused to accept "bad nists have fixed No ember "for 
"it is an antiunion bllJ, call it what their advance on Ladakh." It is 
you will ." 5 DIE IN FIRE a frontier area first invaded by 

Labor union leaders [ought the. SAUMUR, France Im-Five fire- Chinese patrols in 1957. 
original House bill and opopsed men perished in a fire that blazed 3. From Leh, the Ladakh provo 
the milder Senate version as welL across hun,dreds of acres of forest ince capital, came a report that 
And they are unhappy about the and scrub near here Friday. The the Chinese are building bases, 
~mpromise. although it contains nre started when a farmer started including airports, at the Tibetan 
some things organized labor has _h_urn-.--in..,.g_d_r_y_gr_a_ss_, ______ t_o_w_n_s _o_f _R_u_d_ol_k_a_n_d_G_a_r_to_k_. __ 
sought. They contend it does not 
meet their test of anticorruption 
legislation without antilabor pro· 
visions. 

Much of the impetus for this new 
labor control legislation came from 
Senate rackets investigations 
",hich centered largely on the ac
tivities of Teamsters Union Presi
dent James R. Hofra_ 

After the House completed ac· 
tion on the bill Friday, Hoffa put 
out a statement saying : "The la
bor bill is the biggest hoax ever 
put across on the American work
er, It claims to deal with corrup· 
tion, but in fact it is primarily 
aimed at destroying the hard·won 
rights oC American labor to win 
and maintain a decent standard of 
living." 

There is little, if any. doubt that 
Eisenhower will sign the compro
mise, which comes close to his rec· 
ommendations for strict labor con· 
trol measures to cope with union 
corruption, 

The bill as sent to the White 
House spells out new safeguards 
for the rights of union members, 
requirements for £Inancial report
in. by unions and employers, mea · 
IUrel intended to insure democrat
Ic elections In unions, and other 
P\'Ovisio"s aimed at preventlna Ja
bor leaders from abusing their of· 
flcea. 

It also bans secondary boycoltd 
Involving neutral third parties in 
labor disputes, outlaws what is 
termed blackmail picketing, and 
re!trlcts the practice 01 orianlza· 
:ional picketing. 

On another important 'point, it 
lela up a way Cor states to handl!' 
labor disputes that the National 
Labor Relations Btlard refuses to 
I'OIIsider. These disputes, lallinl in 
between federal and state jurilldlc · 
lion in the pilst, have been caUed 
"Dq-man'. Jand" case •• 

Any~ody Know John Doe? 
,A U.,tlr .. ld m,.""" prilOMr known onl, I' "John Dot" .hl.lds 
hi. flce .... r beln, Itnt.nc.d to 10 y •• n In fecltr.1 prllOn In KIII .. s 
City, Me., 'rkl..,. HI. orm, .re eh.lntd to the Irms of two other 
prllOMr., H. hi. ",tv .... to lin hi. nome .Ine. h. WtI .rre.t_ two 
month .... 011 I chi ..... f trlnsport1", I .tol.n cor from Clrllsl., 
.... 11M. thin h. h .. been c.lltd "J~n DOl," thl n.m. troelltl",on, 
u .... In ..... IMtttr. for unknown ponon.. H. I. .bout , ,"t toll, 
mUleul.r .MI h ... rI& hair. -AP Wirephoto. 

The move raised speculation as 
to whether a possible break in the 
stalemate was in the offing. Nej· 
ther side, however, reported any 
progress toward a settlement. 

The new procedure will include 
bargaining between the United 
Steelworkers of America and the 
12 major companies individually, 
in addition to top-level talks be· 
tween union and industry four
man teams. 

The top-level discussions will 
deal with over-all issues such as 
wages and benefits. The individu
al company talks will deal with 
local problems and situations that 
also must be ironed out to pave 
the way for new contracts be
tween the uni<ln and the companies, 

Under the plan. the union · will 
bring to New York about 450 men 
who are its bargaining agents with 
the individual companies. 

The 12 companies also will bring 
hI' negotiating teams to deal with 
their union opposite numbers in 
12 separate meetings. 

Perhaps coincidentally, the neW 
procedure was adopted in the wake 
of two high-level pronouncements 
concerninj( the strike. 

Charles M. White, chairman ot 
Republic Steel Corp., said in Clev
eland Friday the walkout may reo 
suit in permanent loss as part of 
the domestic market to foreign 
producers - "at the expense 01 
the American steel industry and 
American steelworkers." 

Labor Secretary James P . Mitch
ell said Thursday night, also in 
Cleveland, that the negotiation 
had reached a critical stage. 

He noted that both sides reo 
cently took a five-day recess to 
reassess their positions and said 
he believed the talks Thursday 
and Friday would produce "some 
movement or forward progress to' 
ward a settlement. " 

Neither R. Conrad Cooper, U.S. 
Steel executive vice president ana 
top Indu'stry negotiator, nor David 
J . McDonald, president of the 
Steelworkers, commented on ' the 
possible significance . of the new 
bargaining procedure. 

The industry wants a one-year 
1reeze on improvements In wages 
and benefits. They contend an In
crease in labor costs _ could lead 
to an infiatlon·spurrlng increase 
in steel prices. 

The union has asked a 8ubstan· 
·tial but unspecified wage increase 
and other benefits. It contends 
they could. be provided out of 
profits and productivity without. a 
steel price increase. Prestrike 
earnings averaged ,3.11 an bout. 

• aos n-vaSlon 
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, , Decision 01 The Moment 
President Eisenhower select' golf club with an assist from caddy Tommy Guneh at Turnberry course 
near Ayr, Scotland, Friday. Ike had arrived from France a few hours earlier. He is vacltioning aft.r 
conferences with Western lellders in Europe. He pilins to return to U.S. Monday. -AP Wirephoto. 

Ike Invites 
De Gaulle 
To America 

TURN BERRY. Scotland (J1II

President Eisenhower went golf
ing in Scotland Friday after re
newing an invitation to French 
President Charles de Gaulle to 
visil the United States "before too 
long." 

The invitation was contained i", 
a letter Eisenhower wrote just be
fore he left Paris to fly to Scot
land L'l the ;norning. 

In a gesture Ol extreme warmth 
toward De Gaulle, Eisenhower [oi
lowed up the letter with ames· 
sage radioed rrom his jet plane 
saying : "We in the U.S. govern
:nent will deem it a great privi 
lege to maintain close contact 
with you and your government." 

Texts of the letter and radio 
message wqe disclosed ty White 
Hou~e press secreta ry James C. 
Hagerty in Scotland. 

While Hagerty was holding a 
news conference in Ayr, the Pres:· 
dent was finishing his 1lrst 18 
holes of golf at the Ail sa courtic 
in Turnberry. 

The President shot an 89, 18 
ovcr par. It was thl' first time he 
had seen the' tou~h championship 
course laid out along the edge of 
the Scottish coast. 

The President f1e:-v to Scotland. 
and another big welcome [rom the 
people Cor three days oC rest and 
golf after a strenuous set of con
ferences in West Germany, Brit
ain, and France. The talks were 
II prelude to his coming exchange 
of visits with Soviet Premier Nik 
ita Khrushchev. 

He moved into a l6·room apart
ment at Culzean Castle, lavbh 
rooms which were given to him 
ror life by the Scottish people for 
his leadership in World War II. 

Hagerty said the President 
plans to start the return flight to 
Washington Monday morning. 

OPEN POLISH EXHIBITION 
MOSCOW \A'I - A palish gov· 

ernment delegation led by Pre
mier Jozef Cyrankiewicz arrived 
Friday for the opening of a Po
'UJb fudustrial exhibition. 

Senators Cross Swords Over 
Civil Rights Commission Report 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senators crossed swords Friday over a report 
of the Civil Rights Commission that has not yet been officially released. 

Sen, Strom Thurmond <D-S,C.l said proposals made in the report 
would have "the federal governm n1 further rape the rights of the 
states and the people." 

But Sen. Kenneth B. Keating (R·N.Y') said "the commission's 
reeommendalions for the most 
part are very moderate." 

He called the report "a bal
anced, well-documented analysis 
o[ the legal and moral problems 
in the way of realizing equality' 
under the law." 

Both Thurmond and Kealing is
sued statements that disclosed 
some of the proposals in the reo 
port, which the commission has 
scheduled for release next Tues
day. 

Diplomats From 
SEATO Nations 
Confer On Laos 

WASHINGTON \A'I - Diplo-

Some members of Congress ob
tained advance copies of the com- sis. 
mission's controversial findings and 
recommendations amid growing 
signs that Senate leaders have 
given up hope of fighting out the 

mats representing Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization countries met 
at the State Department Friday 
night ror a study or the Laos cri· 

The diplomats conrerred with 
Acling Secrelary of State Doug· 
las Dillon for half an hour. P'ress 
officer Lincoln White described civil rights issue before adjourn

ment. 
One well-placed source said the 

strategy nOw is simply to try to 
extend the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission and Qut off a battle 
over other proposals until Con
gress returns next January, 

the meeting as a "general ex
change of views of lhe situalion." 

It was understood there was no 
substanlial discussion of interven
tion by SEATO itself. 

Th e eight-member organiza
tion , which includes the United Thurmond said the report makes 

recommendations in the field of 
voting, education and housing but States, has a defense system ror 
that it is not unanimous. Southeast Asia. 

"The most obnoxious and vicious 
proposals do not even carry the 
support of a majority or the com
missioners," he said. 

The commission, created by the 
1957 Civil Rights Act. is com
posed of six members - three 
from the North and three from the 
South. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Low 80's 

Laos - while coming within 
SEATO's sphere of interest - is 
not a member of the organiza
tion and has made Its appeal ror 
troops to the United Nations. 

Laos' move in the U.N. sent 
U.S. officials Into huddles to say 
what further steps the United 
States might take. 

White declined to say what p0-
sition the United States would 
take at the U. N. Security Coun
cil meeting which was being ar
ranged for Sunday or Monday to 
consider the Laotian request. 

SEATO is composed of the 
United States, France, Britain, 
PaJcistan, T h a i I and, Australia. 
New Zealand and the Philippines. 

A meeting of SEATO rorelgn 
ministers here has already been 
seheduled {or late thia month. 

Emergency 
Force Asked 
To Halt Reds 

North Viet Nam 
Called Aggressor 

UNITED NATIONS ,N. Y. "" -
Secrelary General Dag Ham· 
mar kjold Friday night started 
sctting up a U.N. Security Coun
cil session Sunday or Monday on 
L 0 ' request for emergency force 
against Communist aggression. 

A U.N, Spokesman announced 
the actIon a bit over seven hours 
after Laos officially accused Com
munist North Viet Nam of Dggres· 
sian and asked for a U.N. force 
to stop it. 

Hammarskjold acted in Rio De 
Jnneiro, where he stopped mid
way of a hurri d ntght back to 
New York Crom a curtailed South 
American lour. 

He dealt with the l1-nation coun· 
cil through his American execu· 
tive assistant, Andrew W. Cordier. 

The spokesman met corr spond· 
ents shortly after 5 p.m. and told 
them: "The secretary general 
cabled (rom Rio before his de
parture instructing his executive 
assistant. Mr. Cordier, formally 
to approach the president oC lhe 
Security Council. suggesting that 
the president con ult with his col· 
leagues on the council with a view 
to calling a meeUng of the coun· 
cil Sunday or Monday." 

The council president this month 
is Amba sador Egidio Ortona or 
Italy. 

"Mrs. Cordier talked with Am
bassador Ortona a half hour ago 
on the telephone," tbe spokesman 
said. "and Is sending him a letter 
confirming th conver atioh." 

Foreign Minister Khamphan 
panya submitted Laos' requ 51 to 
Hammarskjold through the Lao· 
tian delegation. He a ked "the ap
propriale procedure against ac· 
tions of the Ho Chi Minh regime, 
which is not a N.N. member. 

Hammarskjold, visiting Brazil, 
arranged to ny back to New York 
overnight. He 'Vlll arrive late Sat
urday, 24 hours earlier than lhe 
scheduled windup oC his two·week 
South American tour. 

If the Soviet Union should veto 
Council action, the General As
sembly could be called into emer· 
gency session within 24 hours by 
a vote of any seven of the 11 
Council members. 

The Assembly is empowered to 
recommend that member coun
tries use armed force to maintain 
or restore international peace. 

Thephatbay Vilaihongs, or the 
Laotian delegation, handed his for
eign minister's letter to Cordier. 

It said that since July l6, Cor· 
eign troops with "reinforcements 
from outside in personnel and in 
supplies of food and ammunition" 
have been fighting royal Laotian 
army garrisons on the northeast
ern frontier, forcing them to aban· 
don many posts. 

" On the 30th or August," it wenl 
on, "a new attack surpassing in 
violence those previousiy encount· 
ered was launched against the 
posts of Muong Het and Xieng 
Kho with the participation of ele
ments coming from the Democrat· 
ic Republic of Viet Nam and sup
ported by artillery fire based on 
the other side of the frontier. 

" In the face of this character· 
ized aggression, for which the 
Democratic RepubUc of Viet Nam 
bears full responsibility_ Laos reo 
quests the assistance o[ the United 
Nations organization of which It 
is a member. 

"In particular, the royal govern
ment requests the sending in the 
shortest possible time of an emer· 
gency rorce in order to stop the 
aggression and prevent it from 
spreading. " 

Tbe U.S. delegation here said it 
is conferring with the State De
partment, "which is giving the 
matter urgent study." 

A Stale Department press offi
cer at Waahington commented: 

"Our support for the Laotian IOv, 
ernment is clearly evideaced, but 
I can not say what form It will 
take at this time." 

The United States Is DOW giv
ing Laos light military equipment 
and helping train Laotian troopI. 

In London. I Foreip Office 
spokesman said Britain is not pre
pared to discuss what attitude it 
will take when the matter c:omea 
up in the U.N. 
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Government Enters Packers' 
Negotiations :ro Halt Strike 

CHICAGO IA'I - A federal mediator called union and mana-gement 
negotiators into session Friday in a final eHort to keep a strike in 
the meat industry from spreading. 

The strike. against Swift & Co .. the nation's largest packer. halted 
operations at the company's plants in 34 cities. Some 17.000 union 
packinghouse workers slruck to enforce demands for higher wages 
and other benefits. 

A strike against Wilson & Co .• I-----------
another major packer employing R . d · S · 
1l.500 union members. was se~ to a 10 erles 
commence at 12:01 a.m. FrIday 
along with the strike against Swift 
but a short time later was called On S , t 
orr for 24 hours to permit further a e y 
talks. 

Commissioner 0 0 u g I a s D. 
Brown of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service wen~ into 
a meeting with representatives of 
Wilson and the two unions involv
ed. the United Packinghouse Work
ers of America and the Amalga
mated Meat Cutter and Butcher 
Workmen. to try to effect an agree
ment. 

Made Here 
"Car Sense." a , new dramatic 

series o[ radio programs on traffic 
safety, has been produced by radio 
station WSUI in cooperation with 
the Iowa Department of Pubiic 
Safety in an effort to reduce the 
highway accident toll. The four 
programs have been distrihuted to 
e\'ery radio station in the 'State. 

The unions are seeking a new 
contract with Swift and Wilson 
patterned after one signed with 
Armour & Co. Monday that grant
ed increased pay and benefits to
taling 22 cents an hour for 14.000 
workers. 

Each of the five-minute pro
grams dramatizes a traffic safety 
message. One is an interview 
with a young man whose liCe has 
been' completely changed as the 
result of an accident. The 25-year· 
old. who is paralyzed from the col· 
larbone down, tells of the "social 
pain" as weU as the physical suf
fering he has experienced during 
his eight years in a wheelchair. 

Navy Jet Racing Past The Moon 
Wilson has plants in seven cities. 
Late Friday the unions announc

ed signing of an agreement with 
Oscar Mayer Co. covering 4.500 
workers in plants in Madison, Wis .• 
and Davenport. Iowa. The agree
ment. the unions said. provides at 
least the same henefits as those 
in the Armour pact plus some 
other improvements. 

A Navy F9F jet photo plane appears to be flying over the moon as it 
cruise5 at 20,000 feet in the Mediterranean area In this photograph, 
released Friday in Washington by the Department of Defense. Ac· 
companying caption material said it was made last June 22 at 

7;30 a.m. while sunlight was reflected brightly on the moon's sur
face. The plane was piloted by Lt. (jgl R. E. Knapp of Wilming
ton, Del., operating from the carrier Essex with the Sixth Fleet. 
-U.S. Navy Photo via AP Wirephoto. 

Frondizi Gives In Winnie Nominated For New lowals Carter 
To Army Th reat; ' . 
Reinstates General Theater Group Secretary 

Under Treatment 
At Naval Hospital Contract talks with the nation's 

packers started in July. Only 
Swift and Wilson. among the Major 
packers. have not-reached a settle
ment with the unions. 

Major packers with whom agree
ments were signed are Armour, 
Cudahy Packing Co., John Morrell 
& Co .• Rath Packing Co .• Hygrade 
Food Products Corp. and George 
A. Hormel Co. 

Texas Man, 116, 
Claims To Be 
Last Civil War Vet 

Another is an interview with Dr. 
W. D. Paul. who supervises the 
rehabilitation unit at University 
Hospitals and attempts to make 
life liveable for those who have 
been injured on the highway. Dr. 
Paul stresses the effects of injury 
on the family of the person in· 
jured as well as on the individual 
himself. The program warns. "The 
life you save may not be your 
own." 

A lhird program is an interview. 
done in a jail cell. with a man who 
recently led peace ofCleers on a 
wlld and extremely dangerous 

AUSTIN. Tex. IA'I - Texas chase. He tells why he feels lucky 
officials stood solidly Friday be- to be alive - even in jail - and 
hind Walter Williams' tlaim that warns, "Reckless driving can 
he is the last surviving veteran of wreck your life." 
the Civil War. In the fourth program Ansel J . 

"They' ll have an awfully hard Chapman, Iowa City police court 
time trying to prove he wa~n't a judge, presents the addres . he 
Con fed era t e veteran." said' traditionally ' makes to offenders 
Charles MorrIs. veterans affairs befo~e him at the openIng of court. 
commissioner in summing up SOD- He,> r~minds listeners of tha 40.000 
timent here. killed and near million injured on 

"Those Yankees just think America's highways la t year. 
they've killed all us Confederates "The tragedy is not thai these 
orr," retorted Miss Ethel Everitt, things happen but that they happen 
who heads the Confederate Pen- needlessly." says Judge Chapman, 
sion Fund here. suggesting Ulat "to ohey the law 

Williams, 116 by his calcula- is to protect your life." 
tions. is in a near coma in This is the third consecutive 
Houston . year that WSUI has produced a 

A writer for Scripps-Howard series of traffic safety programs. 
Newspnper, Lowell K. Bridwell, The station won the National SaIety 
said Williams is "a Confederate Council's 1957 Public Interest 
veteran onJy in his memory· Award for exceptional effort in 
clouded mind." trarfic accident prevention. 

BUENOS A1RES. Argentina 1m
President Arturo Frondizi bowed (0 

the demands of dissident army 
Jeaders Friday and brought back 
a~ army commander-in·chief the 
general who was Clred three da~s 
ago. 

The reappointment of Gen. Car
los Toranzo Montero apparently 
quelled a threatened revolt by milI
tary chiefs. 

The Iasl reshuffle also brought 
the rcsignation of El vio Anaya as 
secretary of war. He was succeed· 
ed by Gen. Rodolfo Larcher. a 
friend oC Tcr:11lzo Montero and h:s 
army supporters. 

Toranzo Montero Thursday night 
defied Ana/a's orders wilh th!' 
backing of what he claimed was 
95 pel' cent of all Argentine army 
offi(::ers. 

The stocky, 57·year-old general 
said he would order only "normal 
measures" in reassuming his post. 
He added that a few military 
chiefs would be retired. 

A worn - looking Frondizi de
clinpd to talk with rerOl'ters when 
he left Government Hou~e late 
Friday. 

Several commanders of interior 
army gar r i s 0 11 s who were 
backers of Anaya moved to fC

sign their commissions. They are 
to be replaced by commandel5 
considered close to Toranzo Mon· 
tero, thereby bringing about the 
reshu£lJe he demanded and which 
caused his dismissa1. 

State officials point trustingly to ---~---------------------

~n i:~~o~;~J~~:e~~/~b:~~~~ Rock Island Tollman Pleads Guilty 
judge. rt put him on the pension 
rolls at $25 a month for himself ROCK ISLAND. Ill. 1.4'1 - The 
and his wife. Texas now pays him 
$300 a month. 

The sworn document states he 
was born Nov. 14. 1846. served 
about five months wih Gen. John 
B. Hood's Texas Brigade and 
about six months with Quantrill 's 
Raiders before the war ended. 

first assistant chief toll collector 
on the Rock I~land Centennial 
Bridge pleaded guilty Friday to 11 

part in an elleged wholesale em· 
bezzlement of lolls. 

Ten other collectors have asked 
dismissal of charges against them. 

The U.S. Government alleged the 
coUectors conspired to defraud the 
Government and pocketed hetwccn 

$JOO.ooo and $750,000 in tolls over 
a 20-year period. 

The assistant chieC collector, 
Thomas M. Downs oC Rock Island, 
pleaded guilty in U.S. District 
Court and the judge referred the 
plea to the Federal Probation De · 
partment for inve tigation. 

The heavily-traveled toll bridge 
links Rock Island with Davenport, 
on the other side of the Mississippi 
River. 

John R. Willnie . associate pro[es· for West Coast Films oi Los An· 
SOl' of speech and dramatic arts al 'Ieles. Winnie served as consultanl 
SUI, has been nominated by th~ in motion pictures and television 
University to succeed Ronald Gee for the V.S. Department of Stale. 
a~ (lXeclItive secrctary of the new· He has served as consultant to the 
ily formed Iowa Communily The· National Association of Educalion
alre Association !ICTAl. :ll Broadcaslers and IS currenrly 
Gee. who has served as executive a COI\ ultant for the Broadcasting 

secretary of the assoclatio~ since Foundation 'If America. 
its founding last September 10 Des The SUI 'professor has served on 
Moincs. has accepted a position nat ion a 1 educational television 
at Western Illinois University a' planning cummiLtees and during 
Macomb. 1958 was called to Venezuela to 

Each of lhe 13 member groups art as executive secretary of a 
of ICTA has hcen inviled to send eommittef' to study possible uses 
three delegates to the first annual oC television and radio in the edu-
111eeling to be held at the Des cational de\'elopment or that coun· 
Moines Playhouse Sept. 18·19. Fo[· try. 
lowing a play reading by the Des 
Mo ine Community Theatre and 
the Des Moines Drama Workshop, 
lhe b03rd of directors will act on 
the nomination of Winnie and elec~ 
~(fjcers Bnd directors for the com, 
ing ye:lr. • 

Harding, Ex-Head 
Of Anesthesiology 
At SUI, Succumbs ' 

WASHI GTON IA'I - Rep. Ste· 
ven V. Carter ID-Iowal reported 
Friday he has had two blood lrans· 
fusions to build up his strength. He 
also has received X-ray treatments 
on the back of his neck. 

The X·rays. he said. are part oC 
the regular treatments given any 
patient who has suffered from can· 
cer such as himself. They were 
not. he . 'lid. given because of J 
new outbreak of the disease. 

The 43·year-old Iowan entered 
Bethesda Naval Hospital last week 
[or a blood test and remained for 
treatment when it was found tha t 
his blood platelet count was low. 
Platelets conlrol the ability o[ 
blood to cO<'lguble. 

"I feel a good deal stronger thun 
[ have all summer." Carter said 
in a telephone interview from his 
hospital room. 

The object of thtl association is 
to pro~ ide me:lns for improving 
work of existing community the
atres in the state and to offer help 
in establishing' ~ {\. trt~fl1re group, 
to individuals in any Iowa com· 
munily wishing to promote such u 
proj ·ct. 

He reported that doclors have 
given him two pints of whole blood 
in transfusions 10 IIddition to dex· 
lrose and vit~mins to build up his 

Dr. Lewis W. Harding, 93. or· strength. 

Though plans for the meeting in 
Des Moines are not complete. ses
sion5 are scheduled on community 
thealre organization, technical pn.
duction and design. play selection, 
taging for the are na theatre. di

reeling. and recruitLrtg theatre per
sonnel. Arnold Gillette. professor 
of dramatic arL at SUI and di
rector of Lhe University Theatre, 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
stage design. 

WinnJe is a graduate of Cornell 
College, Mt. Vernon, and Masor. 
City Junior College and received 
a master of fine arts degree from 
S VI. He also studied dramatics at 
the Royal Academy of London. 
Prior to his appointment to the 
SUI faculty in J.950, Winnie was ~ 
member of the faculty at the Uni
versity oL ('aliiortJia at [.os An
beles. 

Born in Clear Lake, WInnie has 

ganlzer and long·time head of thc He was hospitalized more than 
l)rnaI'lJl1(mi, , pt Mle.w.b,elliojlllJv lit, two weeks a' (hEl same hospital io 
Unh'ersity Hospitals. died in Lex. February for a series of deep 
. X-ray trealments for cancer. HI' 
~ngton, Ky., Tuesday after a long originally was treated for cancer 
Illness. io 1957. 

Dr. Harding gradualed from the . Carter returned to the Hou~( 
SUI Medical School in 1890 and be. Hoor on Wc~nesday .to cast hI' 

gan his practice in Solon. He came 
to SUI in 1912 and headed the An
esthesiology Department until 1930. 

At the timc of his death. hc was 
living in Lex ington with his son. 
Dr. Donnan B. Harding. 

Survivors :nclude his son; a dau· 
ghter. Merle Harding. New Or· 
leans. La.; three grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. His 
wife preceeded him in death in 
1918. 

Funeral services . were held in 
Lexington. The body was cremated 
and the remains will be returned 
to Iowa City Ior burial. 

BAT ISTA TO EXILE 

\'ote to ovemde PreSIdent Elsen 
how!lr's veto of the public works 
approprialion bill. The vote wa' 
one short of the lequired two thirds 
majorily needed to override. Hc 
then returned to the hospilal. 

Carter said he probably will rc· 
main in the hospital until nexl 
Tuesday. 

Represents SUI 
Education Group 

Williams' daughter. Willie Mae 
Bowles who lives with him, said 
she had 40 or 50 letters from peo
ple who said their fathers served 
in the Confederate Army with 
Williams. U · . B II B d· served as director of little theatre 

n 'V e r 5 , ty U e t ,. n 0 a r groups in Des Moines. Mason City. 
St. Paul. Minn.. Williams Bay. 

LTSBON. Porlugal IA'I - Fulgen
cio Batista. former president of 
Cuba; will leave for Madeira. his 
island of exile. Monday. He has 
booked passage for himself, his 
family and members of his suite. 

Mrs. Sandra Ballagh. G, Iowa 
City. represented SUI's chapter 01 
Pi Lambda Theta. national honor· 
ary and professional association 
for women in education. at their 
Twenty·first Biennial Council held 
recently on lhc Santa Barbara 
campus oC the University of Cali
fornia. 

The council theme was "What is 
the role of the teacher in society?' 
About 80 delegates and 100 vistors 
atlendl'd the conference. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY - 9 10 ./0 
S.lard.y. Sepl. G, 1'119 

8:00 Morning .chapel 
' :15 News 
8 :30 One Man's OpInIon 
8:45 MusIcal Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
2:10 News FInal 
2:U SIGN OFF 

U .. I ..... U,. B.Uella Bo.rll Dolle .. m:.11 be received d The Da11,. Iowa .. oW .... 
a •• m 201 OemmunlcaUonl Center, b, ooon .f the da)' before publlcaUon. The1 
.... b_o typed a .. 01 al,Ded b,. an a4vl.o. or offIcer of tho 0.,.01&&1100 'obi, 
,a"lIel •• d. Par.ly .oetal fa .. ctloDi are "01 ell,lble for Ibl •• e.l1o ... 

UNJVER SJTY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book wl11 be In 
Ibe cbarge of Mrs. Kenyon (rom Sep
tember I 10 September 7. Phone hcr 
~t 7508 .fler 5 p.m. if • sItter or In
lo"""tlon about joJnlnl the IrouP I. 
deslrcd . 

THE 8m FORENSICS A8SN. will bola 
Its (Irst general meeting Tuesday. 
September 30. In Room 121a SheaNer 
Hall. Next year's program lo debate. 
dtacualon, oratory and extempor
aneous speaking will be dIscussed . All 
students. freshmen especially r who are 
Interested bI forensIc work are weI· 
come. 

LIBRARY HOURS : Monday-FrIday. 
7 :30 a.m. to 5 p .m . : Saturday. 7:30 
a .m . to noon. Service d esk.: Monday
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. Satllrpay. 8 
a .m . 10 noon. Reserve desk: Monday
FrIday. 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. 

IOWA MEnlORIAL UNJON HOURS : 
Monday-Friday. 8 n.m. to noon, 1 p .m . 
to 5 p.m. No lood seryJce. 

TilE UNlVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be In the charge of Mrs. lnnman (rom 
Sept. I to Sept. 7. Phone h er .t 9891 
if a sitter or Information aboul join
Ing Ibe aroup Is desIred. 
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Build Undergr~und. Missile Shelters 
The Def,n •• Dlpartmlnt in Washington Friday relea.1CI this pletura of construction on deep .ilo-ilk. 
Imd,rground shelt.rs being construct.d at Vand,nb.rg Air Fore, 8a .. , Calif, They will be u .. d to 
house Titan Int.rcontlnental ml •• I1... Tha ml.slles ar. about 90 ftet In I,ngth. The huge circular unit. 
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Senate Money Group Approves 
House-Passed Gasoline lax Bill 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Senate Finance Committee Friday ap· 
proved the House·passed bill raising the Cederal gasoline tax from 
3 to 4 cents a gallon lo keep the nation 's road-building program going. 

The only change the committee made in the measure was to 
change the effective date of the lax increase lo Oct. 1 this year . The 
House bill carried an effective date of Sept. 1. 

Girl Saves Life 
Of 'Only Little 
Sister She's Got' 

ST. PAUL. Minn. (JIll - A girl , 
10, !1pplied mouth·to·mouth respira · 
tion to save the lJfe of her baby 
sister Thursd:ty night. 

.Joyee Gibson, 2, ill with a high 
feve r. stopped hreathing and be
came limp following a convuldoL1 . 
Her sister, Linda Kay, breathed 
into the tot's mouth Cor five to 10 
minutes. 

"Once in a while she'd gasp a 
little and then stop breathing 
again so I kt'pt it uP." Linda Kay 
said. " I was crying a little biT 
but 1 kept telling myself, 'Joyce 
is the only little sister you'v" 
got. ' " 

Mrs. Eugene Gibson, the girls' 
mollieI'. meanwhile was on the 
phone calling pulice and a doctol·. 
By the time help arrived, Joyce 
\Vas breathing regularly. 

"The policeman said I :id 
good." Linda Kay recalled. 

DIAL J FOR JOB 
FRANKFURT. GERMANY IA'I

Dial a number and get a job. It·s 
that simple in a service set up by 
labor offices and the state·run 
phone system to find workers for 
thousands of open jobs. West Ger
many sufrers from overemploy
ment; there are only 200.000 un
employed out of a labor force of 19 
millions. 
Qegn01Fi 

AG UDAS ACHll\J CONGREGATJON 
6U2 E .W .. bbl,&o. SI. 

Rabbl Sanker 
FrIday Servlee, 8 p .m . 

Alter ... l .. wIth Hl110l liou ie 
Sabbath Wo .. hlp. Salurday, 9 ".m. 

ASSE~mLY OF GOD 
. 32 S. Clinton St. 

Tbe Rev. Dan Mlller. Pasl.r 
Mornlnr 'VOrtlhtp , 11 •. m . 
EVAD.t:IISUC Service, 1 p .m. 

BETlIANY BAPTIST CIIURCII 
B St. " FHlb Ave ., Iowa CIty 

Unified Mornlnl Worship Service O:tli 
1.11\. 

Ev,."lnl' GOApel ServIce, 1:30 'P.m. 
11 •. m . Ket ulAr Ch ureb WOl'shlp ~trvlee 
Communion on first. unday of ever, 

month. . 
BETHEL AJo' RICAN METHODIST 

CHURCH 
411 S. Gov.rnor St. 

The Rev . Fred L. Penny, Pastor 
LO a.m. Sunda,. Sc bool 

CHRfSTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Conference Roo~ No.1 
Iowa. l'lemorlal Unlun 

Pbone 2037 
Mr. Corn.lIus Korhorn, ,uest s peaker 

for summer. 
Servlees at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m . 

TilE CllURCII OF ClIBIST 
U 2U KIrkwood Av •. 

Bible Classu, 9 a.m. 
Mornin, Worship , 10 ".m. 
EvenLnI' Worship Service. 1 :90 p .m . 

CI:IURCH OF JESUS CIIRlST 
OF LAT:rER-DAY 8AINTS 

910 E. FalrcbUd 51. 
Priesthood, t) a,m. 
Sunday School, 10::\0 • . m . 
sacrament MeeUnr, 6 p.m. 

CHURCII OF THE NAZARENE 
Durllnrl.n and Clln'on SIB. 

The Rev. G . Ill. Field. Mlnlsl.r 
SlInda, Scbool. 9:45 a.m. 
Mornln, Worl blp. 10 :45 ' .m. 
(b US youth Ilnd Married Groups 
7:81) p.m . Sund .. , Evenln, Serylc. 
Tblluday, 7:S6 p .m . Mld .. Week Prayer 

M.ellnr and BIble SLudy . 
Thursday, 8:30 p;m . Choir Reheartat 

TilE CONGREGATJONAL clIunclI 
Clln\.un and JeHerson Sttf'llb 

Ch.rcb •• rvlc. and Cbure" Sch.ol I"IG 
a.m. • 

Sermon : "Value 01 Work" 

EVANOELICAJ, FREE ClJURCR 
OF CORALVILLE 

Tb. Rey. W. nob .. , Calborloon. Pa. I •• 
S unda.y School , O;4!J a .m . 
Worohlp S~rylce. II a.m. 
Comlnuulon 
Eveninl Service, '7 :30 p.m. 

FAITII VNITED CIlUROIl 
• (Ev. nrellcal and Reformed) 

11107 L.w.r. MusaaUn. Rd. 
£ . Bure 'ne Wthel, Pal tor 

8:45 ' .m. Mornln, WorShIp 
9 :~5 '.m. Su nd .. y .hool 
It ... m. Mornlnl Worship 

.' IR T DAPTI T ClIURClI 
NDrih Cllnlon .nd Falr<hlld 811. 

It. y. O. Thorn .. Fallaru.ol Mlnl. ltr 
"'arion Van Ofk, Unlvtr. t y 'Work 

R:1I&.D : IO ChDrob Seh •• 1 
0: 10 a.m. Mornllll' Worship 

Sermon: "1'1 ,. rather Worketh" 

FlltST CIJRISTIAN OHURel1 
~ 1 7 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. A. C. lIotrl c:hter Jr., Patdor 
S.lly A. mllb . Mlnlsl.r 0' Ed.aoUo" 

9:16 ".m. Churah Sabo.1 ror al l ., .. 
10 a.m. Worahlp 
Tu •• day. 7:lHl p.m . M.ry Rulh Ort.p 
Wed " , a .m . QuHter. 
Thuu .• II:SH p.m. Cb rl.Uall Men ', fel

lowshIp tea. Fry 

FIR~T CII URCIJ 
OF CUltiST. SCIENTIST 

7~~ E. OoU.,e SI . 
S.ndo.y . ho.l. 11 •• m. 
II • . m. LUlon ermOn ~ "ManU 
Wed .• ~ p .m. Testimony Meel1nl 

. ' IRST ENG LISH LUTHERAN C lIURCIJ 
Dubuquo .nd Marke~ Slo. 
Rev . Ro ,. Wtnr.le, P.ltor 

ServIce •• K. P. II •. m. 
Sunday 8abool 

Nuuuy. II • . In. 
7 p ••• • l •• "u L ....... 

FIR T PRES BYTER.IAN OIiUR It 
2/1 • Matllil SI. 

Ur. P . 1I .",I •• n P.llock. Mlnlat.r 
The R.e.v .. Jerom,e I . Lek •• , 

.. 1 .... 1',. p •• ltr 
0:110 ' .m. Mornln. Worsbl,. 

8ermoD: "ChrWla. Peflen," 
Tbu rs .• 8e .. l.n M.olln, . . 

Fla. l' M 1'800181' ('II OAC I1 
J.If ... on anll O.buqu Sh. 

Pro L. I •. Ounllln,l.n, .t1~ 1 -.r 
~ , 1l& Ch"r.h Roho.1 
~,ao Morlo4aC ",glial; 

The penny ' . a - gallon Increase 
would be in force unlil July 1, 
1961 . 

Before approvi ng the bill. the 
committee rejected five alterna· 
tive financing solutions offered by 
its members. 

Sen. Alhert Gore CD-Tenn.) said 
some of these would be pressed 
when the measure is taken up in 
the Senate. probably early next 
week. Gore opposes the gas tax 
increase, preferring instead his 
plan to divert a portion of all ap· 
propriations to the highway pro
gram. 

The higher gas tax would yield 
an estimated one hillion dollars 
more COr construction work on the 
projected 41 .000-mJle network of 
superhighways. 

The Senate group voted on the 
bill after a one·day hearing in 
which Eisenhower administration 
officials accepted the bill although 
they objected ot some of its pro
visions. 

New Playground 
Director Named 

Angeline Erusha . A4. Cedar Ra· 
pids. has been named supervisor 
of special activities for Ule Iowa 
City Playground and Recrealion 
Commission. She will hold the half· 
time position while attending SUI 
with a major in recreation. 

She will be in charge of the 
Golden Age Club, Paper Doll 
Club. and craft activities. She 
has been associated with tIle com· 
mission for the past three summers 
as a playground director at Roose· 
velt, Hoover. and Mark Twain 
schools. 

FIR T UNITAIUAN SOCIETY 
Io wa Ave. and GUbert St. 

Pastor Rt.v . Khor~n t\.rlsla~ 
]0 :30 a.m. Church Service 

FREE METIlODlST CUAPEL 
931 Third A ve. 

The k ey. lame lV. HanseD , Pastor 
t o a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.. m. 1\lornlnl WO l"llhlp 

Sermon: I·Worklnr lor a Crown" 
7:HO p.m . Sunda.y EvenJnl' Service 

Thuu .. 7:90 p.m. ~ndw .. k rrr.ytr .o( 
Blbl. Le.s.n . 

FRn:ND S 
Nona] TU(l.ker. Clerk 

,.bone 8-'!8UO 
\ '. W.C.A. R.oom , low .. l\len\orla.1 Vbion 
9:34J a.m. l\ltetl n, for worsb1p IIlI" 

p ltnd l!d bertnnlu( All,. 10. R.e.ume4 
811 pt . 13, 9:34) •• m . 

GRACI; U ' lTED 
nnSSIONARY CIIURCH 

ISM. MUlcatine Av e. 
Rp v. Ray mond G . Sa.hmel . Pa,.lor 

81bl,. Study rias es for aU ares, it: 15 ..... 
SerVice IU :~.J a.m. 
'2 p.m . Oholr P r--.eUu 
7:3U p .m. Even!nr Service 
7:30 p.m., WednesdllY Prayer and Bible 

tudy 

JllLI,EL FO UNl)ATION 
122 Bad M . rkd St. 

Frld.y 7:30 p.m. S.bbalb Servl ... 

JEIIOVAH ' WlTNES ES 
2 120 11 SI. 

a p.m . Public Addre .. 
4 p.m. Wale-blower ' tudy 
Tu . ... 8 p.m .. nook Stud v 
FrIday 7:3\1 p .m. l\tlnlotry SchoDl .. 
~ : ~O p .m . Se,yl •• 1I1t.U., 

MENNONITE ell Jl.CII 
U14 Clark SI. 

The Rev. 'Wilbur NkCbU, .. n. Pador 
S"nda.y School Hour, 0:415 " .m. 
Mornlnl \Vor,lhlp 
JO :4ii a .ln. 1\lorolnr ,.,ror hlp 

Sermon : " Tha t. Tbey M.y Be One" 
'2 :llO p.m. Evenlnr Service 
Wod •• 7:30 p.m. Midweek Servl •• 

KEORGANIZED CIIUKCII OF JESUS 
C8lU T OF LATTER. DAY SALNTS 

'.!'!l Melrose Ave. 
J . D . And~rlon. MlnJder 

Ch ureh Sch.ol. 9:lHl '.m. 
Mornlnr Wo n hlp, 10 :$0 a.m. 

SHARON EV NGELICAf. 
UNITED BRETIIERN C IIURCII 

Kal,na 
Rev . lI.ward II. Marly. PI.lor 

II:~U a.m. undo y .hool 
IU:MO a.m. Worship 
7:1W p.m. Evenln, S.,vl<o 
Wed.,8 p.m. Choir Rehear . t 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIA N 
CII ROil 

Sunset and Melrose Ave. 
Unl •• nlt, n.lchh, 

Pa.ul t-.:. ,]la-rlter, Minister 
IJ • • m . 'hurch SchOOl, 4th ,rade a.1 

older 
Itl •. m . hurch Schnol, Brd ,rade aDIl 

under 
Church "ervlee, 10 a .m. 

ST. PAlIL'S LUTIIERAN CII ItCd 
~Il"(lurl Synod 
40 1 Fl . Jefferson 

!,I a.m. 1llvln e Sef"'ce 
10 a .m . .nday cho.1 

T. TIIO~IAS ~lOnB CII AI'EL 
10K MoLtan SI. 

ton.lrnor J . D. Conwa,. Pa. tor , 
Sund.y Ma.s •• ~:I~. H. O. It and 11:1It 

a .m. The 10 • . m . mall I ... Ul,h M." 
."nr b)' the conlrer.Uou , 

ST. WENCll8LA U CliUItCIl 
U:tO E. Dav.nport t . 

The Rev . E d ward lV . Nfl uxll, Pastor 
Su nday Mallei, tJ!!tQ •• m,. 8 a.m .• 10 •. m., 

\I dB a.m . 
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'ornlll, W.r. l>lp. K:U and \I • . m. 

': p .m . Evenlnr WOrlhlp 

Till ITY £r' 1 co PAL CR UItCR 
a~u E. {'olio,. 81. 

The Reverend J . 8 . Jardlhe, Red.r 
1\ v. )toberl L . Wllk.r, eba»l.t. 

K • . m. 1101, mmunlon 
'b. r. • . m . Break, .. t. 
~:I~ •• • m. F.ml1y suvlee, Nar"", 

Ch uroh ijc hool 
II •. m. AuLe Communion 
~:IB p .m . hI.. r. Cn.lr 

S1· . MARl: ' C II UItC I 
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IIffvl ... A and 1\l IRQ • . m. 
und., RrhDol . ' J~. III. 
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Khrushchev To Visit Peipi ng 
lfter· Return from u.s. Trip 

MOSCOW (NI - Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev disclosed Friday night 
he Is going to Pciping Sept. 29, 
lhe day after he returns Irom his 
visit to the United States. 

His aim clearly Is to keep Red 
China's Communist government 
fully informed of his talks with 
President Eisenhower. 

Khrushchev told of his plans for 
the trip, without discussing the 
purpose, in a chat with Poland's 
Premier Jozel Cyrankiewicz and 
other officials at a reception open· 
ing the Polish industrial exhibi· 
tion in Moscow. 

This will be his second visit to 
peiping in little more than a year 
His rour·day conference with Mao 
Tze·lung there last summer was 
followed by a switch In Soviet taco 
tics toward a summit conference. 

Khrushchev had accepted a 
Western proposal for a meeting 
uf government chieftains within 
tile framework of the U.N. Secur
itv Council on the 1958 Mideast 

Mason New 
Student Aid 

Coordinator 
Charlie Mason, native of Musca · 

tine and athletic director at Os· 
kaloosa High School since 1951, 
has been appointed coordinator 01 
student aid at SUI. 

In the newly created position, 
~fason will work in the Office of 
Student Affairs in coordinating and 
integrating ~he University's pro· 
gram Qf financial aid to students. 
:ncluding scholarships. loans and 
employment. 

The new post will provide an a\l· 
University clearing center for in
formation conce,ning financiill as
sistance to students, Mason ex
plained. "By coordinating informa· 
tion on employment loans anll 
scholarships. sur will be better 
able to help the student seeking 
financial aid and to suggest var
ious means by which funds may 
be obtained," he pointed out. 

A Ph.D. candidate in adminis
tration. Mason received a B.A. cte
gree from sur in 1949 and an 
M.A. degree in secondary school 

Charlie Mason 
I 

administration from the Univer~ity 
in 1951. As a senior at SUI, Mason 
was the leading scorer on the 
Hawkeye basketball learn and was 
named "most valuable player" by 
his teammates to receive thl) Chi
cago Tribune Big Ten award. 

Mason ser'led as head basketball 
coach of 03kaloosa High School 
from 1949 to 1959, with the excep
tion of two years spent in the Air 
Force during 1952-54. He was nam
ed athletic director in 1954. Mason 
was al 0 a mathematics teacher 
and coun ' elor at Oskaloosa. He re
signed the coaching job last sprin!,1 
to accept the post of assistant prin· 
cipal. 

crisis. He apgeared ready to go to 
New YOl'k for such a meeting. 

AIter hIs return from Peiping 
Ihe Soviet Union unceremoniously 
shifted ground to put the criSIS lD 
the hands of the U.N . General As
sombly. Western diplomats regard
ed this as a major retreat and 
Khrushchev's Iirst serious public 
setback. 

They said they saw in it .l 
strengthen in;: of the position of 
those III Peiping and within the 
Kremlin who advocated a tougller 
line toward the West. 

House Passes 
Bill-·To Raise 
Bond Interest 

WASHINGTON "" - The House 
Friday passed a bill allowing the 
Treasury to increase the inrerest 
1'4\(e on "E" and " H" savings bonds 
from 3Y. to 3~/. per cent. 

The measure now goes 10 tbe 
Senate. 

By its action, the House went 
along only partly with President 
Eisenhower's request for legisla· 
tion in this field. 

Eisenhower asked also for lift
ing of the pl'esent 4~ per cent 
ceiling in the interest rate on 
marketable government bonds rna· 
turing in five years or longer. He 
said this should be done so the 
Treasury can compete against 
other borrowers for funds in the 
money markl't. 

Although lhe bili merely au
thorizes a rise to 3% per cent on 
savings bonds. the Treasury has 
announced it intends - if given the 
authority - to make that rate ef
fective as of June 1 for the 40 
million holders of 50 billion dol· 
lars in oustanding bonds. 

The bulk of ouLstanding savings 
bonds are of the "E" variety
bought at a discount and matur· 
ing at a stated period. Hundred 
dollar bonds, for example, are 
bought at $75. 

Legislative Group 
Finishes Hea ring 
On Social Welfa re 

DES MOINES "" - A legisla
tire committee to study social wel
fare problems in Iowa-including 
the nursing and custodial home 
situation-completed two days of 
hearings here Friday. 

Earlier, Sen . Jack Schroeder 
(R·Davenport) had asl(ed the com· 
mittee to investigate the licensing 
of the state's nursing and custo· 
dial homes and whether these in· 
stitutions met safety and sanita· 
tion requirements. 

'We've done more in the last 
two days to clear Ihe air on 
[owa's welfare programs than has 
been done in the past 10 years 
as far is the Legislature is con· 
cerned," said committee Chair
man Jake Mincks (o·Otlumwal. 

'I feel we're headed in the 
right direction," he said. 

Committee members heard re
porLs from various officials of the 
State Sociai Welfare Department. 
plus a talk by A. E. Poe of Kan
sas City, regional representative 
of the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

Mincks said three subcommit
tees were appointed - to study 
nur;;lng and custodial homes in 
Iowa, and problems of aid to de
pendent children, aid to blind and 
old age assistance. 

The committees also will study 
lhe cost of administering these 
programs in Iowa. 

The committee scheduled its 
next meeting for Oct. 2 in Daven
port. 

Dies After Quarrel 
Edward T. Norris, 29, crashed his car into the building where his girl friend lived in Toronto, Ont., 
Friay after having a row with her five hours earlier. Police said they had been called to remove Nor
ris from the apartment but he had left when they arrived. Later he drove hil car into the storel under 
the apartment MId wal killed instantly. - AP Wirephoto. 
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Pig Production 
Survey Underwa y 
In Nine States 

Self-Attitudes Of Students 
Subiect Of Report By Kuhn 

WASHINGTON (NI - Are farm
ers slowing down on the produc
tion 01 hogs now that prices have 
dipped sharply from a year ago 
and forecasts point to even lower 

, Persons who have developed a I the best use of new college ex
slable concept of Ihemsel ves are periences. 

prices next year? 
This question is being posed in 

connection witl. an Agriculture De
p:lr1ment pig production survey b;!
ing made in nine midwestern 
~tates Results wilt be disclo~ed 

less likely to change their se\{- The dropouts tended 10 be stu
attitudes as a result of critical dnts who were either extremely 
experiences than those whose self- more or extremely les anchored 
concepts are distur~d. In fact, in terms of thei r past activities, 
those who have di turbed self-con- home communities. (amily and reo 
cepts seem actually to go through IIgious affiliation, as c\'idenced 

in th way they defined themselve . 
more extremeiy critical experi- This indicates that sludents com-

Sept. 17. 

ences. 
These Ideas were presentd Fri

day morning by Manford Kuhn, 
SUI associate professor of sociology 
and anthropology, at a ses ion of 
the American Sociological Society' 
annual meeting, beipg held in Chi
cago. He reported findings of part 
o[ a study of setf-attitudes of sev-

Tile an,wer to this query is 10Jd
cd with political and economic im
plications. 11 will give a cue to 
future farm income PI'O§pects fa: 
live-to 'k farm '1'5. Furthermore '1 eral hundre~ Universi~y students. 

- [ c. . • I, I Students With more highly chang-
could have a big beaflng on nex. l ing eJt-attitudes changed to sel(
year's presidential and congres- I atliludes shQwing less disturbance 
sional elections. . after undergoing critical experi

A simi lar survey in June indi
,'aled this yt'ar 's fall crop of pigs 
wQuld l;>e 9 per cent larger than 
the 1958 fal1 crop. Such an increase 
would come on top of a 12 per 
cent increase in this year's spring 
crop over that of a year earlier. 

ences. the study revealed. 
Other findings of the research 

included lhe following: Students 
who had made a definite choice 
of occupation and did not change it 
were more generally stable in their 
self-attitudes than U,0se not "an
cllored" occupationally. 

Close family ties tended to go 
wilh less change in self-attitudes. 
Anchorage (sh'ong membership) in 

a $10 a ~undred pounds next y~ar. religion could not be related to 
Such prlce.s could react agams~ stable self-concepts by the study. 
the Rep~bl~calls. A Yl'ar .ago ho&~ though this was indicated by find
;verl' ?rmglrop $20. In mid-August l ings. 
,he pnc/! had dropped La $14. At lhe outset of college. men 

The Missouri Farmers As n. said are more likely to be disturbed in 
in :l recent issue of it magazine their self·attitudes than coeds are 
that farmers may be easing up on Kulin found. The freshman me~ 
produclion plans. are more likely to make such 

There has been talk that if (arm· 
('rs carried ahead with these plans, 
hog prices might drop to as low 

"The reasoning for ~uch a slate- statemen ts about themselves as 

pltely immer cd in their past 
lives and home communities will 
find adjustm nt to college difficult, 
Kuhn noted 

Since college life provides a 
turning point by initiating the stu
dent into new 1'01 s, it offers a 
good laboratory for study of PCl'
sonality, hl' pointed out. 
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New Booklet Most Young Iowans Won't Stay 

SUilnstitu~: On The Farni, Poll Points Out 
DE 10LNES L4'I - .10 l young folks in (owa won't tay on the 

A new program to as ist local 
schools in teaching the principleb 
oC local gO\'ernment and citizen· 
sl ip wa announced Friday by 
Robert F. Ray, director of the S J 
Institule of Public Affair . 

Key to the new program' a n VI 

book-"A Citizen's Guide to Iowa 
Municipal Government and Elec· 
tions" - publi bed by the in titute. 
Ray aid . Thi book describes th 
Irucl ure functions of local govern

ment, and the citizen' role in nom· 
inating candidates and partJcipat
ing in local public affairs. 

CopJe have bci>n sent to all city 
and town clerk in the state a a 
Ben' ice o( the League of Iowa Mun
icipalilie . Anyone can gel a C()py 
by writing to the S I [n titute of 
Public Acrair and ending 50 cents 
to cover cost oC printing and m iJ· 
ing. 

The muniCipal government book 
j a cquel to " Voting in Iowa," a 
book first published ID 1956 which 
describ Iowa's election laws and 
political party procedure . Both 
book are Intended to be u ed a 
supplementary texts in junior high 
and high ch001 cour es in govern
ment, civic, and ocial studie . 

In addition, Ray explained, the 
in liM is making available to 
school its serie oC handbook (or 
local public officials. The e books 
Include handbook for mayor. 
councilmen. and clly and town 
clerk.. "tudent \Ioho wi h to go 
into more del il bout th power: 
and dulic of the e official and 
how they deal with local public 
prohlems can ref r to thes books," 
Ray said. 

The new program wa slarted be· 
cau of the widespread acceptance 
oC "Voting in Iowa" by the school. 
of Ihe tate, Ray said. More than 
16.000 caple of this book have been 
distributed. 

farm. II poll by an Iowa magozin howed Friday. 
From half to two-thirds of the young people in any farm C()m

munity are going 10 pull out and get lown job • th poll said. 
Th WaUace Fa.rmer Poll ked parents of boy in high chool or 

young r: 
"When your boy grows up. would )·ou likl' 10 bave him (II farm 

[or a Ih-ing? (21 take a town job? 

or (31 undecided. I H C on 
"Only T1 per cent cho e the farm ouse omml ee 

category, 21 per cent chose the I Recommends New 
town job while 52 per cent w re P blo W k BOil 
und id d. U IC or s I 

10 t oC the undecided parents 
aid the boy would have to choose 

(or th m Iv . 
Farm people with the highe t 

income sho\loed the lea t inclina
tion to urge tbe boy to farm. They 
talked in tead about college train
ing for town job • the poll said. 

Eighty·(j\·e per cent or Ihe par
enl interviewed favored either 
trade ehool or eoliege training 
for Iheir children, while only 4 
per cent aid they didn·t. 

"I'd like 10 have our boy farm," 
a woman in Clayton County said, 
"but he should bc able to make a 
decent Ih'ing for the worK involv
ed." 

The poll said that parents o( 

many girl el(pect their children 
to marry farmers. • 

But 81 per cenl o( the parent 
Ielt Iheir daughter . hould try for 
town job . But 66 per c nt had no 
particular kind o( town job in 
mind. 

Ninety pt'r cent. however, pre
f I' that their girls go to coll g 
or trade school. 

WASHINGTON l.fl - The House 
Appropriation Commill voled 
defiantly Friday 10 ri k anolher 
velo of the congr ionally cher
ishrd public works bill . 

It recommend d that Congre s 
end Pr Ident Eisenhower a new 

bill . Iiehtly redu d in co t but 
including everyone of the 67 pro
jects that caused him to veto the 
original mea ure Aug. 28. 

Thl \'eto r aUy hurt because 
the legislation provld (or hun
dreds o( local construction proj
ects, mo t oC th m river and har
bor and nood conlrol works that 
help make a congre man look 
good to Ihe voters. 

The Hou e uph ld th lir t veto 
Wednseday. by a on -vol margin. 

Th committee action upset 
House lead r plans to end Ei
enhower a bill without Ihe 67 

projects he objected to. Hi ob
lions were ba d on lhe eround 
Ihal th y had not been budgeted 
and would cost an evenlual $800 
million. The committ voted thi 
plan down 20-16. 

It i po sible that the Hou e 
may in turn up et the committee 
acUon wh n II con. iders the bill 
today or next week. 

First Circus In Five Years Here Today 
A trainl'd hippopolamu , 21 ele 

phant.. hon., tigers. kangaroo , 
RED RESEARCH SHIP nd monkeys are in Iowa City to· 

"Coplt', 67 emi-tralcr truck.~, and 
wh t III circu claim 10 b thl' 
larg t touring menageri in th 
country. Only the Ringling Bros. 
and Barnum and Bail y show is 
larg'r than tile l\elly-~liller clr
( U!. 

1.10 COW IJ1II - Th neW So- day a part of the AI G. Kelly and 
vi t re earch hip Voyeikov left ,. fill I' Bro . circus. 
Odes a Friday for Vladivo 10k Thl' clrcu • billed a the larg . t 
and the Pacific wher she will ll'nll'd circus now touring the Unit 
m a k e meteorological ob I'\'e- cd Stall'S, will give I wo pt'r(orm
lions. the Communi I pnrty news- nnccs. 2 ' 30 and 8 p.m. today, at 
paper Pravda r ported. The VI.' . - the Lucas 'howground in outh
'el can stay at sea for three and ern Iowa Cily. 
one·half month.. Th circus tl'oupe' inelud(', ~5tJ 

Today's perrormllnce will be the 
lir. t circus pprrormllncc ' here in 
flv(' years. Acl wiii be pre. enteJ 
in the three ring~ of th main tent. 

SIFIEDADS 
Rooms for Rent 

!'VRNISHED double rooms lor m~n 
alud.nt. V.ry clo. e In. Ihowen. 222 

E. ~turk.l, Apt. I. 10.4 

Pels for Sale 

House For Sale 

Work Wanted 
i 1 

B-' W"Ni'J:D - lronlna ' 11-0448 

House Trailer For Sale 
SINGLE 8Md double room. men. 8-3525 

9-15 FOR SAL b. owner _ 3 bedroom 1.5. TRAVELllOME. !Il-loOt. altc~lenl 
-----. hou t! . full bement end lat"l1~ condition, Ilr condition r . rene.- , 
ROOM lor nur", or wOlleln, Ind~. 01.1 w~ t BonUm St. Immt!dlalc POI Ion. ulld ... plnnln •.• ltlp . $2.350. OW IIr~r 
7t~ 9·8 Telford Lar~w . 11681. 1-10 6 P 1'1\. 11-5 

DOUBI.E room. alrl . Noar Hospl,,-,I 
1103. 9-3 

Personal 
Help Wanted -- Female 

DOUBLE room lor two Iluden i bo~·a . HOU EKEEPER' Family of three. No 
6682. 9- 15 PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlt.... laundry. ~.OO pel week. live In; 

phonoa.ophl. lpOtU flIulpmenl. Hock· f40.00 II,. oul Call 3410. 9-16 
ONE double ... orn lor Male Stud~ntl . Eye Loan Co. Phone 40635. '-~R 

Private enlrance. 0 1.1 1I-234S after 4 WANT counter lady al Iowa City lil,h 
p.m. 9 ·5 ~hool (or noon hour. Call 7647 or 

Apartment for Rent 
Who Does It 

RUBSI Hand lIehl haul In,. 11-5181 

'-11 

e ... ~Jn 61a.t. • .. ,j 

Help Wanted- Male 
ment," it said. "is based on: these : I am a failure. 1 am lost. 

1. The short corn supply not tied I am scatterbrained. I am a wor
up under government price sup. rier. I am a small fish in a big 
ports this summer has made it pond. I say the wrong things at 
costly jjnd discouraging to those the wrong time. So far I've ac
hog feeders who had to buy corn; complislled nothing. 

E h · I EFFICIENCV apartment. prlvale bath ac In ertlOn: $1. a Column Inch Ind enlrance. Oraduale lady. 204 

Ten Insertions a Month: Fairchild. 11-. 

Each Insertion' 90c a Column Inch 3 ROOM (urnl.heel apartment. Newl,. 

MAKE co~ .. ed wllJJ, buckl .. Ind bul- WANT tnan dl.hwi her (or noon hour 
lona. S.wln, machine. lor rent. Sln,- It Iowa Ctly Hleh School Caleleria. 
~~o~"~~~~. Center. 115 S. DUb~~~ Call 7$41 or evt!nlnp. 8784 9-5 

At the end of the first two years 
2. The certainty of below-cost o[ college this situation tends to 

prices for hogs next year has been be reversed as men solve their 
especially w~lI publicized ; and problems of occupational choice 

3. Corn IInd"r price support loan and women probably come under 
at $1.12 a bushel is an attractive greater and greater pressure to 
altel'native to feeding it to hogs make marital choices, Kuhn eK
that might bring $10 to $12 a plained. 
h'Jndredweighl." Of students who dropped out o[ 

The magazine said a leveling off school during the study, a high 
in the rate of hog production is proportion were strongly anchored 
not likely to bring much o[ a price to groups oC which they were mem
increase-if any. But, it added. ,t bers, seeming to indicate a rig
certain1y would lessen the pos&ibil- idity which kept them from making 
i ty or a market as low as $10. 

. ) decorated. carpeled. Woman teacher. 
On" block (rom campul. 6242. 11-5 

ONE room lurnllhed aparlmenl. C.II 

Where To Eat 
Garage Wonled To Rent 

WANTED: Oarl,. {or car .Ioraae In 
TURKEY SANDWICH1:S and HOME- th. Colle, . ... Linn Sir I orea Call 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

2925 after 5:30 p . m. 11-10 MADE PIES to ,0. Moplecreat Sand- 1I-15e7 eVlOnlnp. 9-9 
APARTMENT. Adult. Dial 5-155. 9-18 wleh Shop. Rwy. 218 South. "e"," 

APARTMENT ond IInile roo"". 
(rom the AlrpOrL Phone 11-1773. I-URC 

Graduate studenll. 8-&637 alt<>r 4 
p.m. ' -19 Typing 
TWO room (urnlshed .""rlmenl In TYPING. 8-0437. 

north end. Utilities pold. 0 .18.\ a-1292. 
V-21 

1-25 TYPING. 6110. 8-13R 
LARGE apartment fo[ 3 or • Graduole 24 HOUR S.""I(:1'. Electric typewriter. 

boys. 8-4M3. 9-26 Jcrry Nail. 8-1330. 10-5 

THREE room lurnlahed APartment. 
shan! bath, one other apartment. Two 

itrl. or couple. Six block. from town. 
$1000. Available now. Dial 9681 $-12 

Help Wonted 
WANTED - FountaIn help. Musl apply 

In person. Excellen l hours and 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 

RENT-A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

. Hem D~:~;. a System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

Mason and his wife, the former 
Beverly Coleen B'lggc of Fondo, 
have two children: Jeff, 4, and 
Julie, 2. Mrs Mason attended SUI 
lor one year and took nurse's 
training at Iowa Lutheran Hospi
lal In Des Moines. Smith To Head Business Professors 

[·1',":.1 
NOW Ends MONDAY 

salary. Lubin" Drull Siore. 9- 1. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Meatcutters Utlion 
Reaches Accord 
With Large Firm 

MADISON, Wis. (NI - A com
pany spokesman said a basic 
agreement had been reached frl· 
day on a new contract between 
Oscar Mayer & Co. and locals of 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butchers Workmen of North 
America. 

The fil'm employs some 2.800 
union workers at its plant in Mad
ison and another 1,200 at Daven · 
porI, Iowa. 

A union contract with the com

C. Frank Smith, SUI professor 
of general business, was elected 
president of Business Professors of 
Electronic Data Processing la~t 

week at Endicott, N.Y. He was 
named to the post at the close of 
a two-weeks special school in elec
tronic data processing conducted 
by International Business Ma
chines Corporation at Endicott, 
N.Y. 

Forty-six un iv('r~ity faculty mem
bers interested in data processing 
who attended the special school 
rCllresent universities and colleges 

pany expired Tuesday, but work ,. 1 ........... _ .. _ ..... __ •• 
at the two plants has continued 
]lCnding tho outcome o[ neiolia
:ion~ . 

"Although the basic economic 
items havo been settled," the com· 
pany spokesman said. "negotia
tions will be resumed next wel'l~ 
10 discuss fUl'lhel' details of tn .. 
new controc: ." 

The agreed Item , according to 
the company. Include a general 
Wago inerea () of 15 cents an houl' 
Oller a tWJ-year period, three 
"~ek£ vacation after 10 years IOrv
Ire, Improved pensions, nlgb! shift 
premium pay, and other l l'h,ge 
bt'lIcflts. 
' The company's current minimum 

Wage is about ,2.10 an hour . 

PUI' LAUGH HIT 

».aDY ORIIiFITH 
In 

1I0NIONHEAD" 

in all parts of the United States 
and Canada. 

Smith spoke at a banquet held 
for the group and for more than 
100 bu~iness executi ves from var
ious parts of the country. 

Before attending the special 
school at Endicott, Smith served 
~s visiting pl'ofessor of statistics 
during the 1959 summer session of 
lhe University of NOl'th Carolin? 
He joined the SUI faculty as an . 
associate pmCessor in 1948 and now 
teaches statistics .in the SUI Col
lege of Bu iness Administration. ----
~ 
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SPECIAL SHOW 
TODAY 1 :30 to 3:30 

BI:ONDIE 
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I 'M SURPRISED AT )Ol)-
LI5TE?'jING IN ON A 
FAMILY QUARREL 

Iy 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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eREAKFAST CfSHeli 
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MO. T WALKE. 
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Down Indians -6th Time In Row-u.s. Team Boosts Pan-Am 
Gold Medal Winnings To 67 

CIIlCAGO ~The United States I gold medal on the way to wllat 
captured five more gold medals she hopes will be five when she 
in swimming Friday in the Pan- won the 100 meter freestyle nnals 
Amencan Games, added two in in 1:03.8, a new games record. 
yachting, and picked up an unex- Mrs. Laura Myers Pope of Los 
pected pair III shooting to draw Angeles won the plaHorm diving 
further ahead of the 24 nation crown, also for a second gold 

White Sox Do It Again, 3-2 
field. medal. 

At the end of daytime competi· Becky Collins, 15, or Indiana. 

~:~ t!:d~::te4~ !~,~::, ~:: ~~ polis, edged out Nancy Ramey 

CHICAGO (All - The Chicago 
White Sox made it five in a row 
over Cleveland Friday nighl, beal
ing the second place Indians 3-2 
and taking a 612 game lead in 
the American League race in the 
opener of a three·game series. 

The White Sol(. playing before 
tbeir largest home crowd oC thp. 
year, 45.510, reduced their magic 
number to 16. 

bron%e. Its nearest rival was Ar. of Mercer Island, Wash .• in 1:09.5, 
which is under the listed world 

gentina with five gold, nine sil· record time of 1: 09.6, but slower 
ver and three bron%e. 
Tbe swimming victories were than Miss Ramey's 1:09.1 made Four successive singles in the 

spectacular. The United States has in a heat. second inning counted for two 
now won all 12 of the finals con- Dave Gillandprs of Royal Oak, runs, and the clincher came in 
tested, and in 10 of these scored Mich., won the 200 meter butler- the eighth on a pair of singles 
onc-two-three sweeps. fly finals in 2:18. and Alan Som- sandwiched around an error. The 

Chris Von Saltza, 15, oC Sara- ers of Indianapolis took the 1,500 triumph was the 14th for the Sox 
toga. Calif., picked up her second meter free style in 17:53.2 - both in 19 games with Cleveland. It 

Hawks Wind Up 
1st Week Today 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will finish 
their first week of fall football 
practice today with a scrimmage 
in one of the two sessions sched
uled. 

new games records. was also Chicago's 31st by one 
In yachting, the United States run in 40 such games. 

won the Flying Dutchman and Early Wynn. posting his 18th 
S.S meter classes. victory against nine defeats, need· 
Unexpected medals were show- ed all the help he could get from 

ered down in shooting when the Chicago's iron defense. 

mljor scoreflOa~ ----- ". -
A)tERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G,B. 
ChIcago ...... .. 83 00 .624 
Clevelund .. _ _ . 7U !;6 .5 76 

~;;:o~O;k .: : ::: ':i :i .fog 
Baltimore . ... .. 64 , 67 ,489 
Boslon '" .... 62 73 .469 
Kansa. City .... 59 72 .450 
Washington ... . ~ 80 .• 03 

FRIDAV'S RESULTS 
Chicago 3. Cleveland 2 
DetrOIt 9. Kansas City 2 
Baltimore 3. New York 0 
Washington 4. Boston 3 

6'1. 
16 '" 
16h 
IB 
22 
23 
29'" 

TODAY'S PITClIERS 
BalUmore at New York - O'Dell 

' B-IOI vo. Coates 14.1, . 
Boston ot Wnshlngton- Monbouque.te 

(5-S) v •. Pascual e13- IOL 
Kansa. City at Detroit - Kucks 

17-9, VB. Bunnlnl1 114- 101. 
Cleveland at Chicago - McLlsh (16-

7) VO. Shaw 04-$ ). 

'error and ' a sacrifice fly got the 
other run home in the fourth . 

Baltimore now is 11h games be
hind New York and Detroit, tied 
for third. 

NATIONAL 
W. 

Sa n Francisco .. 75 
Los Angeles ,.. 73 
Milwaukee .... 71 
Plttsbur~h . . ... 70 
Clnclnnatl .... . 65 
ChlclIgo ...... 63 
St. Loul •...... 63 
Philadelphia .. ~7 

FRIDAY'S 

I.EAGUE 
L . Pel. 
~9 .Il00 

:~ :~: 
65 .518 

. 69 .465 
69 .<l77 
73 .'l6a 
79 .418 

RESULTS 
Chlcaco 2, San F ra ncisco 1 
Philadelphia 3, Pitt.burgh 0 
Milwaukee 4, Cincinnati I 
Only l1am •• scheduled . 

G.B. 

2 
3Y.. 
5~' 

10 
11 
13 
18 

TODAY 'S PITCHERS 
PfttsburR h nt Philadelphia - Daniel. 

17·8, \IS. Robinson 11 -3), 
Mliwauke. at Clnclnnntl-Rusb. (5-1) 

vs. Hook (4-3, . 
St. Louis at Son Francisco-Mizell 

(12-81 vo. Antonelli (18·7). 
Onl ,amel schedulcd. 

shut out the Kansas City Athletics 
on three hits in his last starl, beat 
the A's FridAY 9·2 with a six·hltter 
and chipped in with three hits ' in 
Detroit's 14-hlt attack. 

League's best hitter, drove in 
three runs, boosting his RBI total 
to 108. 

It enabled the Braves, with 21 
, more season games to go, to COD· 
solid ate a hold on the league's 
third place, four games back 9( 
front running San Francisco. 

It was the eighth MUwaukee trio 
umph over the Reds in 17 de· 
cisions this year, But for Spahn, 
who has a IIretime mark of 52 
victories over Cincinnati in 71 de· 
cisions, It was the first victory Ii 
Crosley Field this season. 

An' unearned run in the flrst in· 
ning was Lhe Reds' only score. ' 

The pitching of Cincinnati's Bolt 
Purkey was chopped up in the 
sixth inning and he was chased Ia 
the eighth lifter Ed Mathews sm. 
glecl and Hank Aaron doubled. ' 

It was Purkey's sixtn straighi 
~fu~. • 

Kuenn Catch Friday the Hawkeyes drilled on 
all phases, again holding contact 
to a minimum. A passing drill 

Detroit Tiger righHielder Harvey Ku.nn make5 a one-handed catch pitted the first unit against the 
of Bob Cerv's long drive in the fourth inning of Friday's A's·Tiger second with the first unit having 
game. The catch helped Tiger hurler Don Mossi snap Cerv's hitting the beller going. 

committee decided to bestow gold , Cleveland went into the eighlh 
silver, and bronze medals for the trailing 2-1. Afler two were out, 
three positions in Thursday's Minnie Minoso doubled to riaht 
small bore rifle competit ion - as center. Tito Francona then lined 
well as medals [or individual and a single to left but the speedy 
team. Minoso was thrown out at the 

As a result, James Carter of Co- plate by Al Smith. 
lumbus, Ga., was given firsts in 
the kneeling and slanding posi- Wynn gave up five hits before 
tions. Gerald Ouelette of Canada being lifted for a pinch batter in 
received first prize for the prone the eighth. Gerry Staley took over 
position . and yielded a meaningless run in 

Baltimore ..... ",.. 200 100 000-3 8 0 
New York ..... . .. .. 000 000 006-0 6 I 

Pappas and Glnsbergj Terry. Turley 
191 and Berra; W- Pappas (14-7 I. 1.-
1'erry (4- 111 . 

Mossi belted two doubles and a 
single in four trips, helping him
self to his 13th victory against 
nine setbacks. 

Eddie Yost led off the game for 
Detroit with his 18th home run 
and his lifUl in a lea\l-off roll at 

Orlando Pena came on for the 
Reds in the ninth and Del CrJUl: 
dall greeted him with a double.' 
Pena got two of Ule Braves oul, 
bul then Aaron doubled in Cran· 
dall 'and Ed Mathews, who had 
walked. 
Milwaukee .. _" ., ... 000 001 002-4 12 t 
CIncinnati . . .. . . .... 100 000 000-1 I. 

Spahn and CrandaU: Purk~y. Lo .... -
r"nce .81. Pena ctl and Dotterer. W-". 
Spahn ClB-la). L-Purkey (10-18) . 

streak at 17 games. -AP Wirephoto. The second unil had it all over 

o!~!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! !I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! !I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! !I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! I't the fi :~t I ate i n the day ,~ 0 we v ~ r . 
~:' i1iIii1ilii1ili iTili iTiliiIiTiiTili iTili iTili iTili iTiliiIiTi iTili iTili iliTiiIiTiiTili iTili iTili iliTiiliTi~-+i Th e wheel b a rro w race w h I C h 
~ ~ wound up the days effOl'ls was won 
~ II) J J? f) I 0. C'7 I /)/) ~ by the second unit by a margin 
~ f<..e (J")laik n ...:Toolball m of several yards. 
~ m The first and second units again 
• - - - were on defense against a red, 

North Carolina Holds Key In ACC 
nessee game on October 31 
be another bitter challenge. 

shirt offense. Bob Jeter and John 
Brown alternated at left half on 

can defense with Brown seeing most 
of the action in the passing and 
running drills. 

At the same time the appeals the ninth on Rocky Colavito's 
committee of shooting called for double and a single by George 
a shoot.off in Wednesday's cr... Strickland. 
ter·fire pistol event where the The Sox got nine hits-all sln
gold medal originally went to gle~ff Jim Perry who took his 
Aubrey E. Smith of Columbus, seventh loss against 10 victories. 
Ga. Oscar H. Cervo of Argentina Billy Goodman, Al Smith, Jim 
protested, claiming his score ' McAnany and Luis Aparicio hit 
equaled Smith's 569, and the two safely for Chicago's two runs in 
were directed to shoot it off, the second inning. A single by 
In rowing the United States Sherm Lollar which was fumbled 

qualified five of its shells Cor Sun· by Francona in center field ac
day's finals, Argentina placed counted for what turned out to be 
three, and Uruguay and Canada the winning run. 
one apiece. 

The' defeated boats will have a Cleveland ... .... . .. . 000 010 001- 2 7 1 

k 
Chloaao - .......... 02B 000 01x- 3 9 0 

second chance in what are nown Perry and Fitzgerald; Wynn, ' StaleY 

Sophomore quarterback Wilburn 
Hollis ran with the first unit in a 
punt return drill but Olen Tread
way handled the No. 1 crew in the 
rest of the work. as repechages Saturday. " 9' and Lollar. W-Wynn ()8-9). 1.-Perry 110-71. 
-------------------------- Home run-Cleveland, Baxes 115). 

Senators 4, .BoSox 3 
WASHINGTON (All - With their Briggs Stadium this season. The ,Phil, 3, Pirate, 0 

good luck: charm. Yice President 'rigers added two more in the fir~t) 
Richard Nixon, on hand, the Wash- ;nning against starter Bud Dalh. PHILADELPHIA III - The Ju~ 
ington Senators Friday night de- rhey sent II men to the pla~e place Philadelphia Phillies dealt 
feated the Boston Red Sox, 4-3. in the seventh inning and scored the fadiog pennant hopes of Pitls-

Tex Clevenger and · Dick Hyde six times against ex-teamm/lte burgh another crucial blow Friday 
pitched a winning 8·hitter. The John ' Tsitouris. Mossi started the night, capitalizing on shortstop 
Vice President, at Griffith Stad- splurga with a double, then added Dick Groat's error for a 3~ vic· 
ium for the seventh time this a single on his second trip to the tory over the Pirates. I 
year, saw the Senators win Cor the plate in that inning. The Pirates, who sustained a 
sixth time. He struck out six batters and devastating doubleheader loss ] have been asked by many 

people interested in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference how I think the 
shocking death on July 23 of Jim 
Tatum, former North Carolina 
coach, will affeclthe chances of tbe 
Tar Heels this fal\. I know from a 
phone talk with Jim, in which he 
cv i.denced interest in Army's lone
ly end offense, that he bad high 
hopes for this team. Jam Hickey, 
who succeeds him, is, I am told, 
sound and well prepared. He has 
had head coaching experience at 
Hampden-Sydney. 

Clemson, which upset Carolina 
a year ago in the opener and later 
gave LSU such a fighl in the Sugar 
Bowl, returns most oC that · squad 
an'd could improve its fine '58 rec
ord of 8-2. Quarterback-passer 
Harvey White, fullback Doug Cline 
and tackle Lou Cordileone form the 
core of Frank Howard 's squad. 

South CarOlina, always ably pre
pared by Warren Giese, rates a 
dark-horse status. The Gameeocks 
have a superb blocking and run
ning fullback in John Saunders. I 
would then rate in order: Duke, 
Wake Forest, North Carolina State, 
Maryland and Virgillia . 

Olmedo, Other Favorites 
Advance Easily In Singles 

Orioles 3, Yanks 0 

Clevenger singled to toucb off a stopped Bob, Cerv's 17-game hit· Cincinnati WedneSw.y night, we 
three-run rally in the fifth inning ting streak. The Athletics finally handcu!fed by right·hander J 
that clinched the bal! game. Red ended their long string of score· Owens who allowed them only six 
Sox starter Frank Sullivan gave less innings against Mossi with two hits in gaining his first ma~ 
up a double to Lennie Green and runs in the eighth inning. league shutout. It was Owens' 11th 
a single to Jim Lemon that ac- J'Je Demaestri singled and pincjl victory against 11 losses aDd his 
counted for two runs. Reliefer hitter Russ Snyder walked: WaYM fourth triumpb in his last six 
Jerry Casale walked Bob Allison 'Terwilliger doubled across one rlln starts. Three of the Pirates' hits 
with the bases loaded to force in and the other scored on an infield were by Don Hoak. 
the third run of the inning. out. It was a tight pitching duel bel 

The Red Sox touched Clevenger Kansas City .. . . . ... 000 000 026-2 8 1 tween Owens and left-hander Har· 
for two runs in the second inning. Detroit . .......... 300 000 6Ox-9 14 2 vey Haddix until the sixth when 

NEW YORK (.fI Young Milt Daley. Dickson OJ. Tsltourls (5). -- Frank Malzone singled home the Sturdivant (7), Coleman (B) and lHoule; Groat bobbled Richie Ashburn's 
Pappas blanked New York on six first run and Sammy White's sac- Mossl and Wilson. W-Mossl (I3-g). grounder. After Joe Koppe popped 
hits, all singles, Friday night as rifice fly brought in the other. ~~~:yr~~~~~irolt. Yost (18). out on a .... -t attempt Ed DAuchee 

Unquestionably, a coach of Ta· 
tum's organizational gifts and ac· 
complishments must be sorely 
mined. Yet - end I certainly do 
not intend this to sound callous 
-the death of any coach, no mat· 
ter how talented and respected 
by his players, does not, after 
time has alleviated the shock, 
really have much psychological 
influence, one way or another, 
on.a college squad. This is.$o 1Je· 
cause youth is resilient and, to 
some extent, selfish by nature. 
I think that North Carloina's 

chances depend largely, as they 
would in any comparable situation, 
on how well the new head coach's 
a sistants function under and with 
him in gelling the football out of 
the players. . 

Certainly, this is an impressive 
Carolina squad, with satisfaclory 
defensive scope and atlack bal· 
onced between the pass and the run. 
Their split·T quarterback, Jack 
Cummings, is one of the best and he 
throWS to two fine ends in John 
Schroeder and Al Goldstein. The 
baCkfield runners are led by Wade 
Smith at half and Don Klochak at 
full. 

Th. schedul. is mightly rug· 
ged, however, and the keys to it 
are the opener at home with 
Clemson, an ACC power of about 
equal strength, and the second 
game with always redoubtable 
Notre Dame at South Bend. The 
Tar Heels never have been able 
to defeat the Irish. If CaroUna 
can handle this tandem, it can 
go a long way, although the Ten· 

TRYING FOR THREE 
CHARl/JS 

COE, 
PEFcNO;I'IG r----:-,JiI 

Cf/AMP 
//'1 filE 

tJ, 5. 
AMA'/cLfR 

GOLF 
rotJRtlEX 
ToSE 
IIEL/;) 
!II 

COLORAOO 
SPRINGS, 
COLO. 
;;EPr. 

14-- /9. 

. Duke lost Wray Carlton, its 
fine halfback, and has a violent 
set of non.conference games, as 
usual, this time: Ohio State, 
Army, Pittsburgh, Georgia Tech 
and Rice. But it is traditionel for 
the Blue Devils to be tough de· 
fensively .. most of the timo, 10 

they will not be disgraced. And, 
of course, no sane man would 
underrate the i r chances of 
scratching out an upset in the 
elassic finals with North Caro· 
lina, at Durham this year. 
I shall have some personal root

ing interests in Wake Forest and 
Virginia, of course, since two of 
my former assistants at We t 
Point, Paul Amen and Dick Voris, 
are coaching the DE'acons and the 
Cavaliers. Paul, with Norman 
Snead a top passer, will make 
some trouble here and there ; Dick 
will be relying on sophomores as 
he is in a building phase, but you 
may be sure his teams will re
flect his own fire. 

West Virginia and Virginia Tech 
should be best again in the South
ern Conference group. The Mount
ainers, like Duke, take on a tough 
non-conference schedule; Pitt, Syr
acuse, Penn State and Southern 
California, bul Coach Art Lewis' 
teams generally acquit themselves 
well . Virginia Tech has an end the 
All America selectors shou ld look 
at in Carroll Dale. As Andy Grif
fith might put it : " It is that whal 
he plays is football. It is!" 

By Alan Maver 

FOREST I1ILL, N.Y. IA'I -
Top-seeded AIel( Olmedo fidgeted 
through nearly an hour's delay 
and then breezed to an Impatient 
48·minute victory Friday in the 
opening round of the National Ten
nis Championships. 

'rhe Uni\'ersity of Southern Cali
fornia student from Peru, seeking 
to add the U.S. title to his Aus
tralian and Wimbledon crowns, 
eliminated a last-minute _ ubstitute, 
Gerald Dubie of Hamtramck, 
Mich., 6-0, 6-1. 6-1. 

The moody Davis Cup ace join
ed a dull and uninterrupted pro
('e~ sion of illternalional favorite~, 
who advanced before a mere 
handful of spectators at the West 
Side Tennis ClUb. 

Winners included Olmedo's chief 
Ulreat in . the lower half of the 
draw, Rod Laver of Australia, 
comebacker Dick Savilt of New 

22,43 May Be 
Calls Big Guns 
Again In 159 

BERKELEY, Oalif. f.IPI - Cal· 
ifornia football fans who thrilled 
when the combination of 22 and 4.1 
clicked for big yardage Jast sea 
son may see it again in 1959. 

Only the faces will be different. 
Last year quarterback Joe 

Kapp wore No. 22 and halfback 
Jack Hart No. 43. Both were 
seniors and were all west coast 
performers and big reasons the 
Golden Bears won the Pacific 
Coast Conference crown. 
This season 22 is worn by WayO'l 

Crow, a letterman halfback as a 
sophomore a year ago, whilE' high· 
Iy touted sophomore right halfback 
Bob Willis of Ishpemi ng, Mich., 
drew 43. 

A 200-pounder from Corcoran, 
Calif., who stands an even 6 feel, 
Crow moved into the signal calling 
job .in pring practice with Coach 
Pete Elliott hoping he will fill the 
bill. 

Crow's brother Linden played 
at Southern California, graduatell 
into the Pro ranks and now is 
with New York. Wayne wa5 the 
team's top punter last season 
but hasn't proved himself as II 

paner. He missed last spring', 
scrimmage because of competi. 
tion on the track team. 
Crow considers the new job "the 

biggest football challenge I've ever 
had" and Coach Elliott declares, 
" there is no question he can adapt 
himself to the job." 

Willis, who can run the 100-yard 
dash in 9.9 seconds, must win the 
right halfback: job in competition 
wilh 11 group of veterans including 
letterman Steve Bates who won 
his letter as a sophomore lasl sea· 
son. Still the 1S5-pound newcomer 
promises to give all a good run. 

Also he has shown h. can throw 
the ball, which might give Elliott 
a l.n.handed paset to vary the 
attack. 
A standout high school star. 

Willis hadn·t played the split-T 
until he enrolled at CaIiCornla, bu, 
he say he had tlot t,.ouble adapt· 
In& himael{ to that offense, 

York and such world tennis tOllr· the Baltimore Orioles beat the . Clevenger, after striking out doubled ';;;ring Asbburn~ Wally 
ists as Mexico's Antonio Palafox, 'Yankees 3·0. eight anll walking three, had to Post was given an intentinonal 
England's Tony Pickard, Spain's Pappas. 20, a right - hander withdraw in the ninth inning be- Braves 4, Reds 1 pass. Gene f'reese hit a Ir09 
Manuel Santana and Guatemala's struck out seven and walked one cause of blistering fingers. Hyde single to GrOat's left, scorin 
Adolfo Gomez. for a 14-7 record and his fourth completed the victory retiring CINCINNATI (All - Wily War- Bouche. 

. h ttY . B d El t h R d S ren Spahn kept a spark in Mil· The lone Cavortte in the men's s u ou. ogt erra an s on t ree e ox . The Phillies ctsed rplle.vPI' 11 
. bl Howard e I got two nf th Y"n Bo to 020 1)01 000-3 & I waukee·s. pennant hORes Friday • lo"ffi ·\oU. tI division to experience trou e was ac 1 v e,.. - s hP .•.. .. . 30 00 9 C Face in the eig th after he gave 

Roy Emerson, Australian Davis kee hits. wS~lIr!a~~ Ca.:.J~· (S\.ooc?hfttum i5l' an~ nig~t with a 4-l victory over in- up a rllD ~! on BoUche's SIngle, a 
Cupper and seeded No.8, who had The Orioles beat right • hander White ; Clevel\lIer. Hyde (9) and Court- cinnatf's Reds. wallr to Post and Har-' Ander. 

<Ii Ralph Terry with two runs in' the ney. K?rcheck, (8). W-Clevenger (7·3). The veteran left-hander, ~ho .~ 
a brief scare before sub uing . L-Sulhvan (8-9). son's single. 
J h Sk tad ( Co I G bl first inning on singles by Billy _____ has held sway over the Reds year ~ 
o n ogs 0 r il a es, J. d I ft th So. h't "d PI\tKl>UJ'II ....... ' " IIGO toO OOO-t , t 

Fla 12 10 6 1 G 1 Klaus, Barry Shetrone Gene Woo · . T' 9 AI 2 a er year, gave up re", {S a.. Phlladelp 1* ..... ,.. 000 ooz 01'1-' ~ • 
., - . -, -. ling and Bob Boyd, Who had thr~ . 'gers, S walked one. . ; Haddix. Face (11. PortAetf(elcl (II and 

Britain's third-seeded 18·year-old of their eight hits. Two singles, an DE;TROIT ~Don Mossi, who Hank Aaron, the Nat ion a 1 g~::'; u?-oi~ ~1t.a!Uxl\l1n*I!.l~ -
Christi ne Truman and seventh- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii;;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.iii· ~' iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii~' ;;;;;;i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiijiiipiiiiii;ii'~'~i!iiiiiiiii~·' 
seeded Sally Ann Moore of Bak- ~. " i 
ersfield, Calif., Jed the women's 
first round parade. 

The top-seeded Wimbledon cham
pion, Maria Bueno oC BraZil, and 
second-seeded Sandra Reynolds of 
South Africa were idle. They play 
Saturday. 

Olmedo was supposed to take 
the stadium center court right af
ler Miss Truman had won 6·4, 6-3 
over Mrs. Dorothy Cheney. 41-
year-old housewife from Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

But the Peruvian'S opponent
Australian Don Russell-the latter 
couldn't be found. 

Finally it was discovered that 
Russell wasn't around at all but 
probably was back in Edinburgh, 
Texas, where he attends Pan 
American College. 

Laver, seeded fourth , won 6-2, 
7-5, 6-2 over Arthur Ashe, Jr., of 
Lynchburg Va. 

Savitt smashed Martin Riessen 
of Hinsdale, Ill ., 8·6, 6-0. 6-1. 

Santana beat Bill Tully of 
Yonkers, N.Y., 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. Gomez 
downed Robert Potthast of Wauke· 
sha, Wis .. 6-1, 7-5, 6-0. 

McCovey Is 
ILearning' 

SAN FRANCISCO (All - Wal
loping Willie McCovey says that 
if pitchers ba ve learned some
thing about him, he's learned 
something about them , too . 

When the 21-year-old first base
man broke in with the San Fran
cisco Giants on July 30 he col
lecled 014 hits in 7 games before 
finally being blanked. 

The word went out to wait until 
he'd been around the circuit once 
and pitchers would learn hi ~ 
weaknesses. . 

Willie's been around. As 0.1 
Thursday he had hit safely in 16 
straight games including four 
homers. two triples and a double 
among 23 hits. So Cor 31 games 
since he joined the National 
League leaders, he has belted at 
a .384 clip. 

''I've seen most of the startinJ 
pitchers in the league now," he 
said aeter hitting his lOth homer 
in 31 games. That broke a 4-4 tie 
as the Giants beat Chicago Thurs
day. "I know their best pitchers. 
I know how hard they throw and 
I've seen their curves. They told 
me when I came up what to el(
pect but you've got to see for 
yourself. " • 

The big Negro from Mobile, Ala., 
doesn't seem worried, saying 
" I'm more relaxed now then when 
I first came up." 
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lhe great retail estoblishments of today did 

not ~ltow by remaining idle. They grew because 
they anticipated buyers needs and continuously 
infot'tl1ed prospective purchasers of the merchan
dise they oHered. The IIfamous" catalogues of 
earli'r day were but one form of advertising and s . 
the firms who issued them are today's greate.t 

newspaper space buyers. 

l'ODA Y the little ."archant who desires to 
BUILD his business keeps shooting in the media 
that 'Serve his community. In the Iowa City area, 
The Daily Iowan is one of these media. The Daily 
Iowan is the QNL Y medium that reaches the 

ENTIRE university family. 
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